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STATE CONVENTION

READQUARTERS REPUBLICAN STATE CENTRAL
COSIMPPYRE OF PENNSYLVANIA.

PIIIL•0ELP111.4. Fob. 5, 1072.
In pursuance of the resolution of the REPUBLICAN

STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE, adopted at liar,',burg

.Tan. 18,1872. a REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION,
composed of Delegatea from each Senatorial and Repre-

sentative District. to the number to which ouch District
Is entitled In the Legislature, will meet to the Hallof the
Roue of Representatives, at Harrisburg. at 12 o'clock,
noon, on WEDNESDAY, the 10th day of April, A. D.,

1812, to nominate candidate. for Governor Judge oft he
SupremeCourt, Auditor General (should the Legislature

provide for the choice of ono by the people). and no Elec-
toral Ticket g Mid also to elect Senatorial acd Represen-

tative Delegates toreprocent thte State la the REPUBLI-
CAN NATIONAL CONVENTION. to he hold at Philadel.
phi&, Jane 5, 1872. RU SSELL E01111.17mrt;

Wm. ELLIOTT.
D. F. HOVSTON
Eint• LUXRNII: Secretaries.
P. hi LYTLE.

TuETribune blames the administration be-
cause the British Llon got its back up over the
Alabama claims. We Judge from this that, if
we are unfortunate enough to, have war, the
Tribune will take the same position that it
o3ndemned Copperhead Journals for taking in
the War for the Union. What won't preju-
dice do?

Tun Board of Auditors of Lehigh County
la composed of men young in years, Who en
Joy a reputation for the purest character.
They have a long life before them andthey do
not intend to have their characters tinged with
even the breath of suspicion. We are emit'.
dent, therefore, that they will fulfill their ob-
ligations to the people and will not let a stone

unturned to give the county accounts a full In
vestigation.

THE Miners' Journal opposes the repeal of
the duty on type. It,says ifthe founders charge
to, much the printers have it in their power to
combine and starts loundry of their own. We
have always found the type founders honora-
ble men and the craft owes it to the energy,
skill and enterprise 01 the American typo
founders that they have been enabled to suc-
cessfully compete with lithographing.
it is true that sonic seri, a of job type have
proved immensely profitable to the founders,
others have only been a heavy loss to their
originators. We can't aff rd to injure our
friends. •

THE menaces of England and the utter un-
certainty of a lasting pence between that coun-
try and the United :Ages show the complete
folly,ifwe may be permitted to use a mild term,
of the Free Traders attempting to place us in
dependence upon that country for manufactured
articles. Suppose all our manufactories closed
up under the rule of extraordinarily low prices
which Revenue Reformersaver will follow the
generousopening ofour ports to British trod
how in the name of common sense are we to
promptly clothe, arm and equip our troops,
and Mout our navy,in case of a war with Eng-
land? When the millrieum comes we shall
be better able to stand Free Trade.

New YORK STATE has a man who still'
uses the old red three cent postage stamps. It
appears to be a strange fancy Indeed, but it is
stranger still how he managesto procure them,
as they have been out of date eo long and it is
not usual for a man to buy enough stamps at
onetime to last several years. The only thing
that saveshim from the suspicion of having
years ago robbed a postoflice is that, when red
postage stamps were fashionable, he was a
member of the New York Legislature. It is

• said he had so many more stamps than he
could carry home from Albany that he stuck
a lot of them on his tailor for a new suit of
clothes. The villainy ofsome men is even
stamped upon their letters.

Tun Custom House investigation at New
York still drags Its slow length along, lut
hose persons who expected to find the Grand

administration convicted of gross corruption
do not get much comfort. The evidence clear-
ly shows that there has been a good deal of
wickedness and rottenness in the New York
custom house management, but there has pro-
bably been no time within the last _twenty
years when an equally thorough investigation
would not haverevealed substantially the same
condition ofaffairs. But while Gen. Gran-
cannot be held responsible for these abuses
which have been gradually growing and
strengthening he can take this opportunity to
change the management ofcustom house mat-
ters, and the sooner he does that the better it
will he forlimself, his party and the couniry.
The custom house at New York, and all gov-

ernment affairsas well, ought to be managed
on business principles, and there ought to be
a speedy and permanent end put to the man-
agement of custom houses in the interest of
scheming and ambitions politicians without
reference to the needs of business men or the
welfare of the country.

PRESIDENTIAL MATTEIIs

The Connecticut Democrats have really tak
en a new departure, and they will make the
campaign in that State a warm and elosn one
Tiey have put an entirely new ticket in nom
illation for State officers, and they hay.. s •
lected about the wealthiest men they voi.

find as their candidates. The matter o
wealth is of course no objection to the gentle•
men whocoMpose the ticket, but when an en
tire ticket is composed of " heavy men" many
people will suppose that the candidates will
be expected to "come down" hand_oniely in
support of the cause. It is only fair to say
that both parties in Connecticut usually spend
considerable money in their political cam-
paigns, and judging from the make up of the
Democratic ticket, this year will not prove an
exception. What we had In mind In speak
ing of the Democratic new departure in Con-
necticut was the noticeable fact that the eon-
'nation declared Its willingness to come over
to Republicanism during the next presiden-
tial campaign for. the sake of success. The
Connecticut Democrats have always most
strenuously opposed equal suffrage and ,all
matters connected therewith, but now they
swallow everything that has been accomplish-
ed by the Republican party during the last ten
yearsand smile as cheerfully about it as though
they bad always believed in constitutional
amendments and equal suffrage. The con,
vention even went so far as to declare through
its chairman its willingness to support Sena-
tor Trumbull for President,and the resolutions
of the Reform Republicans in Missouri were-
almost literallyadopted. It is more and more
manifest that the Democ;atic leaders have got-
ten tired ofbeing regularly defeated in nation
al politics and that they are willing to do al
most any thing which will insure them sue-

, cots in 1872. The leaders are undoubtedly
willing to vote for Senator Trumbull or any-
body else in opposition to General Grant, and
they arc evidentlyworking hard to getthe party
prepared to transfer its allegiance. As mat-
ters look today the nomination of Den. Grant
at Philadelphia will result in the Democrat,:
nominating a Republican if they cm find one
who will servo as a candidate, but there Is no
telling how often or how much the political
kaleidoscope will be changed between this
time and June. There is one consola.
tion about the present prospect, however,
and that is that if General Grant is re:
nominated at Philadelphia and the Democrats
undertake to defeat him they have got to bring
forwar I a first class man and a good Republi-
can as well. And with Gen. Grant and an-

other good Republican in thefield we are sure
Of having a Republican President- at all
hazards.

fold, 110}, noi

kBO,OOO. AN INFAMOUS TRANSACTION.
The conspiracy of which Thomas C. Fit his,

one of the Tammany leaders,is charged is ono
of the most audacious on record. In the win
ter of 1868, Fields, then Corporation Counsel,
met Michael J. Quiggs and another fireman of
Harlem, when Fields promised, for a large
commission, to have a bill posse I through the
Legislature appropriatinri money to pay the
volunteer firemen of every eompany located
above Fifty-ninthstreet, for s-rvicesreirlered
from Oebiber 1, 1865, to January 1, 1868, the
time the paid department went Into operation.
Meetings were 'called in pursuance of this pre-
ject,and the idea , being paid lir sore ices
rendered without any expectation of compen
anion, elicited the greatest enthusiasm among
the firemen and they were glad to sign the

warrants authorizing Mr. Fields to draw their
t of the spoils and willingly allowed him
nornaeus Commission of thirty•ihree per
for his services.

For the past few'wecks the Auditors of the
County of Lehigh have been engaged in cr..
ambling the accounts of the county. Among
other things Which came under the inspection
of these gentlemen were the vouchers for in-
terest paid on the County Ronde. The BOard
Of Auditors Is composed of honest men who
arc not versed in the ways of Tammany. The
fact Is, they, like a good many more of the
honest men who vote the Democratic ticket,
were led to believe that their patty managed
the affairs ofour county In themost correct
and honest manner. They d;il not, therefore,
see the harm in figuring a' little backwards.
We have not been able to get at the correct
figures, but we have them very nearly correct,
near enough for all practical purposes for en-
lightening the people upon the subject ofhow
their finance e have been managed. The
vouchers for Interest paid out amounted to
about $20,000. Now by a little calculation it
is not hard to believe that $20,000 is the inter-
est ofover $333,000. But the debt is reported
at about $230,000. And Immediately the
Auditors see that Satan himself IA to pay. The
Auditors are honest; they neversuspected but

The measure was run through the Legisia.
tore and Controller Connolly Was authorized
to pay $50,000 to the firemen. About October
30, 1800, Mr. Connolly paid Fields $49,277.34,
the amount of t h e. assignments the latter held,
which he paid over to the firemen, deducting
the thirty-three per cent. for his commissions
in every ease, except where the political InOb
mice of an individual was valuable an 1 desi-
rable to have.

that the amounts on the books ofthe Commis-
Blotters were fair and square,and having dis-
covered otherwise and their consciences not al-
lowing than to keep the facts to themselves,
their perturhation,their concern for the party,
may be better imagined than described. They
have the Interest of the Democratic party at

heart ns much as ally other ton or set ofmen,
and we can assure their leaders that they were
never more Innocent of unearthing anything
wrong in the Democratic.manngement of our

county (Lira lI'S than when they commenced
that little figuring on thei • own account.
Therefore, should the people of Lehigh county
rise Above the prejudices that have kept the
Ring iu power in the Court .louse ; should
they, next Fall, resolve that a new set ofmen,
of Republicau principles, shall henceforth
manage the finances of the county, we hope
these Auditors will not be held accountable for
the injury they have worked the Young
Tammany of Lehigh county. Gentlemen of
the Court Douse Ring—you should have tak-
en ❑te Auditors of the County into your se-
crets. You should have told them that there
were many ugly things in the management of
your affairs that it was necessary to keel. front
the people, prominent among which was your
representation in the County Statement that
the debt was only 1it2,30,000, when it actually

Once having had a taste of plunder the np•
petites .of the liremr n craved for more, and
Tom Fields was employed to get it for them.
But this time Fields demanded fifty per cent.,
and it was not until the firemen were assured
that it was a very expensive jobthat they con-,

oiled to haul their assignments over to
Fields and pay the extra commission. Ev-
erything being serene FieldS went to Albany
and on the oth of June, 1870, prevailed upon
the Legislature to pass a bill authorizing the
Controller " to pay the balance of claims
which had been found due" under the act of
1869. This " balance," according to the.Trl-
bune's version of the affair, undoubtedly
referred to the $722 66 remaining from the
$50,000 appropriated in 1869 ; but Mr. Fields,
in having the wording of the act fruned to
suit his purposes', interpreted it as giving the
Controllerpower to pay whatever amounts he
should deem just. As a consequence, the
Coot roller paid Thos. C. Fields, assignee, on

June 3, 1870, $:10,907 97, one-half of which
amounts, with b w exe.ptions, were retained I
by Fields, and the baianee paid over to the ,
members of the Association, to be divided up
as before. In this public manner, and with
no attempt at seer cy, a conspiracy was en-

tered into between 'rhos. C. Fields, Assent-

I blyman, and certain firemen of New York
whereby over $500,010 was stolen fr tm t' e
Treasury. Th substance of these facts wait
sworn to before the Grand Jury, and upon
this evidence of freed Fi Ids is held to bail
for trial and prosecuted oncivil snits to recover

the stolen money.
Fields in his garrulims moments has said

that lie :node $150,000 by the operation.
There is not nnr•h doubt that the List ill ul is
true. At other I 111,9 he . ,110,1 rtiat he li m
to disburse large amonots, an I that his gain
was email. At such times he has said lieu he
had to pay $71,0110 f::r getting the was
signed by "one ot the two officials" ( yl. of

or Controller), and ,alsioto pay $2,000 to be•

MT The Tribune from publishing the firemen'
list, and $50,000 get the bills through
Legislature. Whatever the truth may this
fact is patent, that Mr. Thomas C. Fields eon.
trived to delrm 1 the City of New York,
succeeded in accomplishing his object to the
extent of more l ban $500,000.

was EIGRI TIIOI.7iAND DOLLARS
MORE. You should have told them nil this'
and also that party considerations came first
and conscience ..fterwards, and that In order to
save the great Democratic party they must
take things as they found them and must not
ask too many questions.

Raving discovered this immense old'. renze
between the supposed and actual debt of the

county we don't think makes thepeopleo.fthecountyany poorer than they were a year ago.

They have been paying the interest on $330,-
000, when they thought they owed only V950,-
000. ,That is all. But dots it not show cu,L.
pubic carelessness, or gross inemnp,tency, or
a design to mislead the people in regard to the
corruption of those in authority ? Whichever
it is, is the odium not sufficient to hurl the
party from power ? If gentlemen take n front
the ranks of the people, gentlemen who are
not experts either in the science or book keep-
ing or figures, can, by a few harmless calcula-
tions, discover a dacieney of $BO,OOO, what
might not be divulged Hour comity accounts
were placed in the hands of persons compe.
tent and willing to give them a thorough in-
vestigation ?

We know the public mind has been so used
to reports ofheavy private defalcationsand of
the startling accounts of the plundering ofold
Tammany leaders, that it is not likely to be
greatly disturbed When it is published that a
deficiency ofonly $BO,OOO has been discovered,
but does not our safety demand that the in-
competency, or Whaley. r worse, ii. may Is.,
which has ruled in this county so long, should •
come to an end ? A thorMigh investigation
should be demanded. uot only .of last year's
accounts but ,4 the accounts for.the past ten
years. Let the whole ground le• gone over,
and we believe itwill be found that there ie
the greatest need forreform. W hue he p .rty
leaders have been traveling through the county
alarming the people upon the draft, the despot
ism of Lincoln, and all that sort of trash—and
have been lying to them about Radical eorenp.
Lion—here in our own county the taxes col.
lected from the hard earned money of their
neighbors and their friends love been.mit
into the Treasury only to be paid out in the
loosest„manner and the accounts kept in such
a way that they have never been able to ren-
der to the people a correct and comprehensi-
ble statement attic. condition of lit it affairs.
:have we not said enough tut convince any in.
tulligent and fair.minded man that it is high
time there was a radical change in the polit I-
cal complexaon of our county officers ?

MCCIXlir, the guiding spirit of the corning
Feformationis.determined to del rand Col.
Gray out of his seat and lie has nearly ell the
Philadelphia Republican paps rs to hack him.
Our party seems particularly imfor Innate with
Its city organs, loni, thank Heaven, it All has
the country press, true to the great cnusu and
not to he controlled by even great men like
Alex McClure subdd igant icrailroad
corporatior s. ith healthy hodies and breath-
ing a fresh, untainted air, the edir„rs of the
enuntry(everywhere outside of Brotherly Love
is country) on the Republican side can sec
clearly through the iinpulent assumptions of
Col. McClure, and they are almost unanimous
In their condemnation of his efforts "to defeat
the regular Republicrin nonuser at the polls,
and then, When defeated, to use all the strata•
gem of a timeserving and kern politician to
expel Col. Gray from his seat. The Legisla-
ture or Pr nnsylvania likes Col. Gray very well
and we think the members will retain him in
the trotherhood. Had they not known Alex
of old, they probably inapt be more ready to
listen to his professions of virtue, •

After the destruction of the ballot boxes in
the Gth division of the XlXth Ward by the
McClure roughs, where Gray had n clenr ma-
jority, it is not very consistent in McClure to
cry out about frauds.'

DEATH OF SENATOR EV t NS
THE attacks by Republican journals upon

the New York Tribune, because it does not
desire the re• n omination of President Grant,
are unjustifiable. Before the nomination
everybody has a right to a preference and may
express that preference without showing any
disloyalty to the party. It would tie lament-
able indeed it cacti one could not labor to im-
pr'ove the char. cter of our public ()dicers w ith-
out going of the party. The Tribune has
as touch right to Oppose President Grant'sre-
nomination as the thutomcLE or any other
paper has to advocate him for a second term,
and we think the right ought to be granted
without subjecting that paper to vile abuse and
gross misrepresentation. 'We have no fears of
ever losing the Tril une's influence for the sue.
cess of the Republe in party. The Tribune
knows too well that only under the Republi-
can party can we have equal justice to all men,
and, what is almost as Important, Protection
to American Indmary, and it will not be likely
to throw its Influence against the party that
will guarantee these things. We, among the
other admirers of the l'resident, must deeply
regret that the Tribune does not see as we see,
but we cannot help giving the met credit for
honesty of purpose.

Henry S. Evans, E,q., editor of the West
Chester Village Record, and one of the sitting
member 3 of the State Senate, elected in 1870
to represcnt Delaware, Chester, and Mont
gomery counties, cited at his residence, in
West Chester, on Friday night, at 0 o'clock,
after au illness of more than it week's dune
lion. His desease was pneumonia.

Mr. Evans for many years leas occupied the
position ofone of the leading,editors of the
State, his paper, the Village Record, leaving a
larger circulation than any (ether country pa-
per. His death will create a keeling of sad-
ness among his constituents, Icy whom he was
regarded with feelings of the greatest esteem

It will be remembered that his nomination
In 1870 created so much apathy among the
Republicans of M,mtgomery that they failed
to do any work worth spcalting of in the Con-
gressional contest of that year, though that
was not owing to any lack ofvacem for Mr.
Evans, but was caused by Montgomery being
deprived of the nomination, when she was
clearly entitled to it.

M. Evans' death again causes a tiebetween
the political parties in the Senate. The vu.
cancy will be filled in due time by a special
election. As Mr. Evans wasa conscientious,
incorruptible Senator—always at the head
ofany reform movement—his death cannot

be regarded as other than a public calamity.

EDUCATIONAL.
In the State Senate, on Tuesday, Mr. Davis

(Democrat j, of Becks, introduced the follow.
Mg act to regulate studies in the schools of the
Commonwealth, reference to which NVIIC made
In our issue of yesterday:—

Section 1. lie it enacted, &c., That from
the passage of this net,. the morning session of
the Primary, Secondary, and Grammarschools.
shall be devoted to. recitations by the, pupils
and explanations by the teachers. The after-
noon sessions shall be given entirely to the
preparation of lessons, by the mile, under
the care and supervision of the Principal and
assistant teachers. Home study may he op.
tonal with pupils, but shall not, In any case

be required by teachers. When text books
are taken home by pupils, it shall ho those
only, each day, in whichrecitations have been
prepared in the afternoon for the ensuing day
and no addition shall be made to the lessons
assigned, on.account of the books being taken
home; the true.principal in education being
" Not how much, hut how well." Short les
sonsare enjoined in all cases. It shall be the
duty of the State and County Superintendents
to see that the provisions of this act are prop-
erly enforced.

TuE ALABAMA CLUINIS

Moneure Conway, writing to the Cin-
cinnati Commercial upon the subject of the
Alabama Claims, after giving a review of the
feeling of the British public;and their oppo-
sition to the payment of " two hundred pounds
sterling," says

It is well enough for the American people
in the discussion which will probably soon be
upon th, to rutnember not only the wrongs
they have suffered, or their technical rights,
hut also the facts which may tend to superin-
duce moderation. .The English people are to
pay what money may be awarded Americans
at Geneva ; it is to fall most heavily, not On
Lord Pahnerston nor Lord Russell, nor tin
the Messrs. Lain?, who built the Alabammbut
on the toiling masses, to whom a small tax Is
cruel, and who were, and are, unanhnous- in
their love of America, and in their detestation
of the, course of their Government during the
war. Compelled to make these fast friends
suffer for the sins of a dead Premier, who was
their and our common ,enemy, it becomes a
question whether wo may not press the charge
of " conscious unfriendly purpose" too far,—
beyond what thecommon sense and sentiment
of mankind will justify. The masses of this
country are, and have always been, ardent
friends of America. The great majority of
the English people who. are now, perforce,
defendants at Geneva, put themselves in thatposition by forcing Parliament to come to
some kind ofhonorable settlement about "that
accursed Alabams," as they generally call it.
It would be a pity if the cm claimed should
be such as the world would regard as unjust
or leave an Impression that greediness takes
the place or magnanimity under American in-
stitutions.

LINCOLN'S BIRTII-DAY
The men of to.day may not recognize the

importauce of celebrating the anniversary of
the immortal Lipcoln, but In years to come
the 12th of Februsry will be. looked ppm} at
an occasion as much to be celebrated as Wash,
ington's Ihrth4lay. Washington was the

pier ofour country, but it Is very doubtful it
any other, than Lincoln would have showed
the fine ability, Ole rare common anat., tiip
moderation, sound judgment and noble char-
acter that carried our country successfully
through the war of the Rebellion,

THE LEHIGH REGISTER. ALLENT
Tun Tribune says the Prince of Wales re.

covered In spite of the attendance offourpoc•

tors of Mcdiclne—which shows that the Tri-
bune doesn't believe much I the usefulness
of gentlemen of that profession.

PREPARATIONS fir the Republicnn.National
Convention are already h.lng made. The
Academy of Music .has been engaged for three
days and three nights for the eesbions. It is
proposed to floor ova r the parquet on ale vol
with the stage, and delegates to occupy
beach, s, and the rest r the house to be .used
for speelloot S. At the Continental . have
been en,aged by t x.Governor Cladln,ol Massa-
chusetts; It. G. Harrison and Governor Noyes,
ofo.tio, with forty•twu delegates ; nodf3. D.
Frilly, of Connecticut, with nine delegates.
Parlors for headquarters have also been enlag.
ed by Mr. Chandler, chairman of the New
Hampshire committee, and .Tolin W. Foster,
chairintiii or the Indiana 'committee. At the
Girard House rooms are engaged for 150 nn m-
hers of the Lincoln Club, of Pittsburgh, with
tht it baud oftweutyfivcpet formers. General
Simon Cameron will also stop nt the Girard
House.

THE Pittsburg Commercial has been pub-
'billing powerful articles against the apparent
de,ire of the Legislature to tax corporations
to death. Ihe policy of making railroads, es-
pecially, pay so large a share of the running
expenses of the government sounds very well
on paper, but the railroads, after all, make the
people who use their roads lbot the hills. flow
it effects smaller concerns, engaged in manu-
facturing, can well be imagined. The Com-
mercial has received several letters approving
its course In the matter,the following extracts
from one of which are given :

"I have justread your timely and able edi-
torial on the heavy taxes on incorporated Com-
panies and heartily thank you for the same.

"I have always desired to see working men
' enjoy a larger share of the profits or their la-
bors, and laboredhard and honestly to induce
a number of my acquaintances to put their little
capital together end form a company for man:
ulioduring.

"Flier , are twenty•seven ofus, and our own
capital averages or each one $1,307713. Eigh•
teen own less than one thousand. Six own
less than $3OO.

"We reel discouraged and almost repent the
fiumlng of the Company. We don't know
how much more we may Im (meal. ‘Ve can
see no justice or wisdom in the tax. Its ten-
dency is towardsan aristocracy. You will do
a good work In trying to get its repeal, and
will merit and receive the thanks of the pub-
lic."

CONGRESSIONAL
Mommv, Feb. s.—On the expiration of the

morning hour in the United States Senate the
amnesty bill, as usual, came up as unfinished
business. Mr. Robertson moved and failed to
hare the pending bill laid on the table, imme-
diately after which another of those lengthy
debates which have taken place for the past
two w«dts on the same suhlect was coin-
to, need by Mr. Carpenter offering a sllbsti-
11.1e Mr Mr. Sumner's amendment, the civil-
ri.dos bill. Mr. Carpenter explained the dif-
r, r. too wren the substitute and the bill,

the former omitted all reference to
v s, and based the right of Federal in-
t : r.ne the fact that the institutions

s•tp port: 41 at till, publicexpense, and not
r So nner'sbilldid,upon the fact of incor-

• 1.111. Mlgslchusetis Senator replied
of his measure, calling the pr0,,..,

,,.., nn emasculated synonym,and
,r:us treble and incomplete where

ho t: WI was strong and complete. Ile
med esperialty to the omission from tile

.11witute of th.• provision eurcirctng the ad-
mission of colored citizens to the jury box.
After soul, r. intuits from Messrs. Wilson,
Pomeroy, and Anthony, Messrs, Sumner and
Carpenter engaged in a shar,t, though at
tiers humorous discussion, the points made
by both eliciting laughter on the floor and in
the galleries. At the hour ofadjournment nn
action bad been reached. Mr. Randall in the
House moved and had passed a bill relieving
political disabilities from several classes of
persons on condition that they take the oath
of allegiance to the United States. The re•
outbid( r of the session was nearly wholly
wasted on a question of drawing seats.

TUESDAY, Feb. o,—Both houses ofCongress
held lengthy sessions. In the Senate most of
the day was consumed by Mr. Ednfunds, who
delivered a speech in offering a resolution
calling upon the. President for whatever in•
formation he Might hale relative to the m-
otored rt pod Minot by Great Britain of the
Treaty.of Washington. Ile said it Was ex
tromely desirable that some informationshould
lie had on this subject. He then reviewed at
considerable length the whole cause of our
difficulties with Great Britain, alluding to the
speech of Mr. Cobden in the English Parlia-
ment informing that body ofwhat responsibil-
ities they were assuming in permitting the
cruisers, which afterwards preyed on our
commerce, to escape. Mc ssrs. Trumbull,
Cameron, and others delivered short remarks,
hoping that the resolution would not be acted
on until the contents of the Queen's speech
was known. The last-named Senator, chair-
man of the Foreign Relations Committee
stated that so lar as lie knew neither the Pres-
ident nor Secretary of State had any infor-
mation relative to therumor of the withdrawal
-of Great Britain. At the close of Mr. Ed-
munds' remarks the resolution passed over,
the amnesty bill coming up, but not being
acted upon. In the House' the consideration
of the bill to establish an educational fund,
and apply the proceeds to the education of the
people, was restum d. Messrs. Perce, Fink-
lenburg' Dunne], Roberts, and several others'
took part In the debate. Messrs. Blair, Coburn,
llarris, Storm, Kelley, Garfield, and Dawes
also delivered lengthy remarks pro and con,
the debate being closed by Mr. Perce, who
defended the bill. The, vote and pending
amendments went over until to•day.

Tnunsmv, Feb. B.—ln the Senate, the
Amnesty bill whoas discussed witut testAt.

In the House the Education bill was passed.
Thecontested seat front Penn-ylvania between
Messrs. Cessna and Myers, was given to the
latter.

FRIDAY, FEn. 9.—The Senate has come to
a vote on the amnesty subject. The closing
hours of the discussion were marked with
sharp and interesting addresses from both the
the friends of the bill and its opponents. On
the supplementary civil-rights amendments,
in particular, the discussion took awhile range
nearly every member having something to
say concerning it. The pending question, on
the taking up of the bill, was in- substituting
the word " citixen" for" person ;" but on this
the remarks were short, it being soon after
the discussion opened. On-the amendment
itself, however, a long time was spent by
Messrs, Edmunds, Sawyer, Norton, Blair,
Scott, Sumner, and others, the final result
being its adoption. The vote was a tie, but
the Vice President cast in favor of the measure.
Immediately after the debate on the bill itself
wee resumed with warmth until the vote was
taken. The rest It was its rejection, two-
tliirds not voting in the affirmative. The
Senate also spent considerable time on the
resolution asking the President to communi-
cate any information In his possession in refer-
ence to the alleged intentions of Great Britain
to repudiate the Treaty of Washington. No
action was taken. Tile house session was
taken up with the passing of several minor
resolutions, chief among which was one in-
structing the Committeeon Public Buildings
and Grounds to inquire into the propriety of
having a Governinent building erected in
Philadelphia for the Post Office and United
States courts.

PENNSYLVANIA
A DEFAULTING OFFICIAL BENTENpE

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 10.—In Quarter 1:3;013-
Mons, toolity, a decision wasrenderedrefusing
the rule tor trial, and overruling the motion
in arrest of judgnient In the case of Joseph F.
Idarcer, the di faulting t,lty Tri.asurer'and
Chas. Yerkes, Jr., broker, Marcer being
sentenced to pay s flue of$.300,000, with im-
prisonment in the glisten' Penitentiary, by
separate or solitary confinement, at Inbar, .for
four years and nine months ; Yerkes to pay
$5OO, with like imprisonn eat of two years
nine months.

LATE NEWS ITEMS
There Is no abatement In the popular e

eitement in England over the Alabama Treaty.
The press is moderate in tone. The Amerr.
can Government waits developments

A govern titorm devastates the cent of Ire.
land.

The steamer Electra was slink in the Eng-
Ilse Channel and 18 persons drowned.

By a new decree the Chinese In Cuba are
practically enslaved.

In 'New York the General Sessions Grand
Jury was diapharged, after prosecuting, 21
Indictments against Tweed, Sweepy, Mayor
Hall, and others. -

ehere
the et

cent.

WN. WEDNESI)
The Pacllic Railroad blockade has grown

formidable, and sickness prevails an the
trains.

Vice Pree'dent CoMx has declined to enter
the Presidential canvass.•
• The paymaster of the Delaware,Lacknwana
and Western Railroad decamps with $lO,OOO
of the Company's funds.

John Klump, the proprietor of a tenement
house In East Seventeenth at., was killed dur-
ing an altertation with the wife of one of his
tenants.

The Market Savings Bank has b enlaljud ;•

ed bankrupt.
A senbation has been cleated in Washington

by Col. Fortey resigning the position of Col-
lector of the Port of Philadelphia.

Lt et, the General Order Man ot• the Now
York Custom House, is to he removed.

A movement is in prop ess in Paris to moire
M. . Titters Presidtnt for hie. Orouyn de
"'buys is mentioned as M ulster to Washing•
ton.

A NA ‘IELESS CRIME
A Former Allentonian in Trouble

From the Philadelphia Press of the oth
Inst., we copy the following, in which, we

regret to say, Dr. Win. 11. 11. Giukinger, for-
merly of this city, figures conspicuously. Wu
hope subsequent events may prove that he is
Innocent of the dreadful suspicions which now
cluster nrouLd

About two wee:sis ago Mrs. Klemm, wife of
David B Klemm, residing at 1102 Carlton st.,
needing a girl to do housework, advertise din
the Ledger to that. effect. The next day a girl
by the name of Maggie Wood, aged about 23
years, applied for the place, and, giving an-
swers as to her willingness and capacity to
work which weresatisfactory to Mrs. iz himm,
she was employed. Maggie attended to her
work properly andfaithfully until Wednesday
morning abnat 8 o'clock, when Mrs. Klemm
found her with her morning's work unattend.
tal to, and complaining of severe pains. Mrs.
Klemm at once took measures to give her sim-

ple home treatment for the pains complained
of, and untinued to do so until they increased
so alarmingly that she thought it necessary
to send hr a doctor. She told Maggie that she
would send for a doctor.

The latter said that Dr. Ginkinger, living
at 629 Poplar street, had "anew'ed her before
and she owed him•money then, and she would
rather have him, titan anybody else." Dr.
Ginkinger was sent for, hut he not being at
home, other physicians were called on, until
Dr. Lemuel J. Deal arrived and prescribed
some simple remedy for 'pains. Later in the
day.

1=
came, rind prescribed for her eight powders,to
be taken every hour, and the prescription was '
put up at a neighboring drug store of Dr.
Stevenson, Twelfth and Callowhill streets.
The prescription ordered contained such
large amount of morphia that it attracted tire
druggist's attention, and be looked at the writ-
ing a good while, and then look the precaution
to ask if the patient for whom the medicine
was wanted was in great pain.

Upon bein,t answf red in the affirmative, he
put up the prescription as ordered. Ile states
that It was an unusually large dose, to be re-
peated every hour eight thnes. Hehas know n
even larger doses to be given, but less he
quently. The medicine was administered to
the patient through the night as directed by
the doctor. Maggie suffered great pains in
her stomach until noon yesterday, when she
became partially unconscious, and died about
3 o'clock during a severe fit of vomiting.

I=
Yesterday Mrs. Klemm, becoming alarmed,

asked Maggie if she had any friends whvm she
would like to see, and the sufferer mentioned
the name and residence ofJennie Fleming,4o9
North Ninth street. The latter was sent for
and subsequently stated that she had known
the deceased about .a year; that they, had
worked out together as servants; that before
deceased came to live with Mrs. Klima she had
boarded for about n week with Mrs. Jane
C impbell on Front near Spruce street ; that
before that time they had both lived together
at Tenth- and Sanwa street, ln a German
boarding-house , that she (Jennie) had heard
a wotnan,- who had taken the deceased to, the
doctor, say that Dr. Ginkinger had doctored
her about three weeks ago. She subsequently
made a statement before the Alderman,which
is given below. On sunday Maggie bad writ.
ten a letter,w !itch she stated was to her mother,
addressed to " Mrs. Jane Wood, care of Mr.
Sharpies., Ivy Mills, Delaware coon ty,Penn."
This letter was not posted Omsome reason,and
is now in the possession of Mrs. Klemm.
I=

Last evening Jennie Fleming, tho friend of
the deceased, went before Alderman Massey,
Thirteenth and Green streets, and made an
oath, of which the following extract from the
Alderman's docket will show the chiraoter :

From information received front the de-
ceased, she, (Virginia Fleming) tins reason to
believe. and does believe, that a person calling
himselfDr. Ginklnger, residing at 629 Pop-
lar street, did unlawfully use instruments and
other means to procure the miscarriage of a
woman named Ma.; g.e Wood, that said
Maggie Wo..d has since.ditl in cons. qunco.

Upon this oath a warra..t was Issued and
placed in the hands of Oilers Joseph Harm
and Georg Snyder, of the Eighth district. At
a late hour last evening Ginkinger .had not
been arrested.

On Friday the Coroner held en inquest.
The evidence elicited against Dr. CI inkinger
was conclusivd. The jury rendered the fol-
lowing verdict : " That the deceased, Maggie
Wood, canto to her death February 8, 1872,
by the result of an abortion, produced at the
hands of Dr. W. 11. 11. Ginkinger, at hls resi
deuce, No. 620 Poplar street, on the 18th day
of January, 1872."

speriai Notices
GETTING MARRIED.-ESSAYS FOR

Young Mon. on greet SOCIAL EVILS and ABUSES
which interfere with MA lIIIIAOE—with aloe means id
relief for the Erringand Unfortunate, dieetwed end debil-
itated. Addibot, HOWARD ASSOCIATION. No. :South
Ninth ittreaL Phlladelphitt, Pa.

TIRE C %UNE AND CURE OF CON,
SUMPTION —The primary cause of Consumption In

derangement of the digestive organic. This derangement
producesdeficleot nutrition and assimilation. Byassim-
ilation I mean th proems by which the nutrimentor the
food Is converted into blood. and thence Into Oar nolids of
the tad y . Persons with digestion thus impaired. ban ilia
the slightest predlepositiou toultuonery dioomie, or if
they take cold, wit be very liable to have Consumption
of the Lungs In Nome or Ha forms; Mad I hold that t will
be Impossible toca in any case of Comminution without
fleet restoring I good digestionand heanolthy .oitntlatlon.
The very first thins to ch do. Is to clrnuee the stomach
and bowels from all diem:toed mar un Nod allll .lo, Which id
lugging thee° oraitas do that they catitiot perform their

lunette., and tinen row,, up and restore the liver to a
healthy action. For this purpose the sorest and best
remedy is Scheuck`o Maudnake Ville. These Pillsclam
the etomach and botrobt ofall the dead cud morbid slime
that is cunning disease nud decay In tlie whole spate..
They will clear out the II•er of nil d bile that had
accumulated there, and rouse it up tot Dew and healthy
action, by which natural and healthy bile le neer. led

The stomach, bowels,and liver or. thus cleens d by the
use of .tcbunck 's Mandrake Fills ; but there retinal. In
the stomach en excess ofacid, theorgan to torpid mid the
appetite poor. Inthe Itinerate the lacteal., artcweink end
requiring strength and support. It Is In ,nautili. like
this but Schenek'e Seaweed Tonic proven to Le the most
vatuatile remedy over discovered, It isalkali.. and its
nun will neutratigeall excess ofacid, making the stom-
ach sweet andfresh t it will givepermanent tone to this
Important organ. nail create a good..hearty appetite. and
prepare the system fur the fleet process pro good dot,"
non, and ultimatelyMak., a good, healthy living blood.
after this premonitory treatment, what remains to cure
most cases of Consumption Id the free and per•qtrering use
of Schenck'. Pulmonlc Syrup. Thu Pulmattic Synth
noerl hee the system, purifies the blood, and Is readily
absorbed Into the en. ulation, and thence distributed to
the diasesed lungs. There It ripensall morbid matters.
whether In the form ofabscesses or Whereat., and then
assists Nature to expel ail the diseased matter, In the form
of free expectoration, whenonce It ripens. It Is then, by
the great healing and purifying properties of ticheuck'e
Pultnonic Syrup, that allulcers end cavities aro healed
up sound, and my patient Is cured.

The essential thing to be done in curing Consumption is
toget upa goodappetite anda good digestion, no that the
body will grew iu flesh sad get etrouit II apens. lain
diseased Inego,—a cavity orabscess them-she Wily
cannot heal, the matter c.muot ripen, so lung as the Nye
hem is below par. What Is necessary to cure Is a emir
order of thing..—a goOd appetite, a good nutritiou, the
body to grow to flesh and get fat ; thou Nature Is helped,
th, cavities willbeal,thematter will ripen and be thrown
off in largoquantities, and tine person regainhealth and
strength. this is the true and only planto cure Co.
...piton, and Ifa person Is very bad, if the lungs are
notant rely destroyed ores. IfonelungIs entirely go.,
If there Is enough Vitality left In the other to heal up.
there is hops.

Ihave seen many persons oared withonly one sound
lung, live and etiloy life to a goodold ego. This Is what
Schenck 'a Medicines Will do to cure Consumption. They
will clean 'out thestomach, eureeteu and strengtheu it,
get up a gooddigestion, end give Nature the asetstsuce
oho needs to clear the system ofall the disease that Is iu
the lunge. whatever the form may be.

It is important that while using Schnuck's Medicines,
carp should be exercised not to tante cold; keep In-doors
incod add antwp Weather, &Told night vii, and take out•
door exercise. only Itam ilia and wandantistatic.'

I wind, It distluctly Understood that Salida I rennumiend
a patient to be careful In regard to taking colti, while
tams my Medicines, I dodo fora special reesoffr A man
who bns but par.ially re, livered from the effects of a bad
cold id far more liable to a relapse thou one who hasbeen
sullenly cured; and it in precisely the ••mo In regard to
Consumption. no long an the lunge are not perfectly
hewed,lust so long In Were Imminentdaag r ofa foil re
turn of the disease. Hence Ole that Igoetre...sly coa-
tiou pulmonary patients &goblet eXimolng them•olven to
au atmosphere that knot genial nail pleilditaL Paadrlaad
COligatillitllfCc' •15141140 a mars ofsereti,'Whlcil 11, least
change of atmosphere willMgeme. T. grand secret a

with t modicihe. cohm.i to In tnyability to
lotilialinallon Noland of proVokleg it, mi Mall, of

the fancily do. An lug:tined Wait caanot, with the safety
to the patient. ha Oiplidoil to the bitingblade of Whiter or
the chilling winds of 'spring of Autumn. It vhould be
carefully shielded from all IrritatingInduentent, The qt-
mosteautloa shouldbe observed Inthisparticular.aswith.
out it a cure underalmost any circumstances Id ea Impos-
sibility.

The yoreoo should be kept on n wholesome and -uulriti.
cue diet, and ell the Medicines continued until the body
hms restated to II the untural qUalutity of Ile•It and
orredg wsh.I maul( cures by this Irallaioi I /how oodrotundof Comminution. nod have lived.to get fit tool inee ly
these many years, Arlon one lung mostly gone. have
cured thou... stare. and very wooly have been cured
by trite treatmenturban. I have never seen.

Aiout the grit of October I expect to take ',bsess'. of
my new building,at the rirtlienst corner or /Oath nail
A'ch street, where Ishall be pleased It also edvire to all
who may require It.

Pelt dic,,aene accompany all toy Itetni,alles, No thnt a
int"l'croVsealAtirder ottlintringer .i4 "" lid "'a 191 ""d ht. a

3. IL SCHENCK, drM, D.

Price of the l'ulmonic Syrup and Seaweed Tonic, *t ttl
bottle. or $7 LO a dosou: Mandrake Pills. 20 cents a

aox. Fur sale by all druggists and dealers.
bJO lINSON, HOLLOWAY 002 Arch etreet,

Idelphlng Wholerele Agents. • rmy'Ell-ly w

Y. FEBRUARY
ZlNciat Xot CU)

'l ERRORSERRORS OF YOUTH .—Agentlemanwho
c.7, muttered for yearofrom Nervona Iteelllly,rwno-

tore oy and oil the eirecthull youthful Indlocretion
will, for the make of eitifering anity, trod free to oil
who 111,d it, the recipe and direction for !nobIna tin,.in.
pie remedy by which he won core& du trarera w lollingto
prefit by the adyertigerb4 experience con do oil by wi-
th...dna I uperfectconfidence, JOHN OD F.N.D

No. 42Codar St. Nov York.

In health Innrowvery.sltnple remedy, after having suffered several years
with a severe lung affection, end that dread diseave, Con-
sumption,lttanxionfftn make known to Iris follow aufferere
the moans of care. To n

who demon It, hnwill noon a ropy
of tho pre lowa (free of charge), with tho diree-
llons for preparing and union the tante, whirlt they will
agd a taro cnrefor Consainption, Itethrna, be.
,Theonlyobject or the advertiser in sending tine Prehcrip-
(inn le to benellt the allilrted, and +proud information
Whirl) heconceives toile invninahle: find he hopes every
antrorer will try his remedy, nn It trill rest them not
nod .any provenbles•ln¢.Portion wishing the prowrlrtion will Please

Itxv. EDWARD A.
Willianofbneg Kings Co. :V. V.

NtANtioon.—now 1,0 T, OW UrSTOItr.I).

dust sow edition of Mt, IXEIt
W ET,L• 4 CEI,EI4 KA rEI) FSSA V on the radiant cur. 0

m tnirt weak nooses, the effect., of Brno, and Alm,.rally ilfo, 'rho rolebrAted author In this xdnilnthleo .•
sop. clearly dotiiiii ,trot .4 Iron, a thirty ro I,' no.-re--full
proct'ca, (hot tho ttlar 1,11.4 rotonatm ofsuch error,

.1111.1* may be radlear y voted with. w tho d maerott
"f, ..."11 cloo or tho orolle.tion of the kmrepuntmg ant a moil, of curoßt mire eint ,•lo,.eonntin, and

11.13,1etr.olunl, by lOf which ovmp mitroror. no matte
what his condition in, he, mar onr, IntnNotr elea;dy,
ITlvntoly and radically

nll.lllld la. the howls ofevery OHO
and every man lo Iho land

Soot, undo nail. In rldin avo'ore. to tWY ;w1 inns,
onr. ,lrtor wx roma, or tw , post .mmar.

Alao., or. Culverwoll'i+ Morriatto tlutdo .• Min. 2.
vent.Addrens tho l'ob hdeoo,

' I‘2 , Poo my, No., Y, ,k, flux

MME=iMaggii
The great DIURETIC, TONIC and ALTERATIVE r..tn

oily of the gee, holds In sollltiOn the Prole,(to of lreot
and other vallablo contpMainia, and is being proved bi
the unerring teat of repeated triale, ea one of the he-
roll 1:0100 for Kfelnry Ref,. Pl/lepep+l, 3. rroix

ne,n. Myer Com pliGll.r, CatarrhalOr.
erlionption, In to early ntanee. 1,61A.01,. 10, riturl l•i,v
ord.rs, nail General 0-Gl(ily. It perigeeand enrielle
the 1,1....u, ineren+o+ thenivettle, prornetes lee,tion
nt IIntilates the eeerellene tid ylleitze4 the nervous 63,
1,111. It is h ig4l), reeota liirraded by Phu and 111
1001 Intottlele of invalids reveal its Kenna power.. It I
nold at Elie 10wpeke of V3.01 per box of 0110 damn gnat
h.utlles, delivered at Brietol, l'a., to be expressed to an
point,

alki—The HEALING INSTITUTE at DAVID'S WELL
denigued to accommodate during all neateans o
thear, who profer drinkingthe MYSTIC WATER Doye
the WELL.

D. S. CADWALLADER, 1005 Race St ,
Jun 18-Get

Jot: anb TO 31,rt
rpo LET.—A REASONABLE LEASE

will be given on tho Easton Slat. Quarry, situated In
Plainfield township, Northampton county, Pa., lien?
Sillekortown. It consists of number our ihtt-vein, blue
never-fading slate, fully equal to the well-known Chap-
man Slate, with a good water power and a full rigging or
pu.ping and hoisting '""h"'"' re""'" dentnoun "f ne
opportunity of this kind will please examine for them.
NeICON. andapply to Reuben Koch, Starkertown I'. 0.

marl 'GO O. 1.. SCHREIBER, President

MiIEMMI
AT PRIVATE SALE

The nolo,rlberoffers at private a No his Valualle Farm
of one hundred at tl twenty -four core. end nittely.s,
porches of lam! vitnate Dip ham 'Coarnaltin. Hocks
eountv. adjoleing lands r CatotPlacll eed Kro r.
NVilliam S. Long. David lateltich anti Pet r Leinhat
The farm to situated on the out 11l nide of Durham Creek
pml Imo a IVI,III S1,11111.111•XPO., at. I', ono 01 the 111011
rodu tive anti convenietcl.y located farms Ix the upper

end of the .unt y There is ulso on the prembes excel•
avnter power of crenty Ilve feet head and fall having

formerly been 11,11 forlull 111111 purpose. There is a sof •
11,1..1.4 of Oakend Chestnut Umber ou the pretniaes for
fuel, (.eying mid building tuatarlals ; and aion It varlo4
off all trees.

The itoproventont4 thereon 000rIst. of a double 7,17.•
STONE 1101114:.

two stories Inch, 40 by_ 0 fret. with Stone 14itchen=
attstelted .• a threestory Mato Barn. 40 by for feet ; u 110.
Corn Crib. Frame Sty, Fre.. Wagon HMIS,and other
out•bnlidlng.. Thme In a never-felling wellof ;voter
floor the door laud torunnleg Wean, at tho Baru. The
arm Is well fenced and cenvoulently divided at,, golds.

I 4 convenient to stoma nulls, black snlithx. mitools and
churchsa, and Inalltutled between Sit Ibgtown.d Itleo-
elevllle about 3 mile+ front either.

' Tortn4:—..lnt one-half of the parchmemoney In cash,
a•id therernaltaltr to 11'111.1in In the prentims tlo,

noty agree upon. JOIN 11011PT.
I ar4llll Springtown. Ducks Co . Pa•

131.1111.1 C SALE..., Will be eobl ,It public
solo on the farm of the mbaeriberon Losydr

totoll.lp. Lehigh county, on

TLIESII.IIV, MARCH sth, 1872

I=l=ll9

VALUABLE FARM STOOK!
SIXTEEN HORSES: four mare+ withfoal, two

of them with foal by Schreiber's Impoited Iler try
h•ron, both five yetril old, two four-yiar old

horse+, ono dark grey, theother sorrel, of iletfner's
stock ; also, a very gool oorso, a heavy ing-year
old grey !loom, a !Ivo year brown horse which to v. rr
sills! mid will work to any knot of oarues•, one Hip e•
year old brown horn° • on .• Wild Air" stock mare,
tears old; throe gold'ings eAr • "id Olr"ii one -Tear
Milos, ono of them by Schreiber's Imported l'ercheron:

26 HEAD OF, CATTLE,

nine rows, one in profit lay •'up of sale ; the inherit are
Inertly fall cowe ; two aro heavy with cal% ea
tour balk, ono chart h.ru Devon, and clue rout
urn youngof an exhollontbreed.

At tho .100 tame one p nee trill ho hold It great variety
of arulchh too ntitn,-us to mention. Coutlittoun made
knee n on !Ito day of ;idle by

jum3l•tewl ANTHONY 111ECIILINII.

trgal Notirrs

A IIN)111!6NE III rnlgned
loot token null Inhere 14 mltolulstrallon In the eittateof
DANIEL HUTH, &relined, lute of tlld Sown Bethle•
hem, mower township, Lehigh etittut3' therefortmill
pen:mit who ure Indebted to tothl li•tate, are rewired...l
to 10•50 payment Within .13( week,. from the date hereof
and tliono havingchilies trill pre.tent them duly nuthentl•
tinted for settlement within the fIIMC.'
j 11117.0 t WJ LEWIS SN 'till. /Wt.,.

ExEccrows NOTICE. •Notice In horohY given that letters to.tooion tarp
having boon /milted to thWonderslgnod In tho e•dato of
JOHN ILEX , dotonted, Into of Washlsat on town
shut County of Lehigh, renonylvaula; thrroforo II

who knots themselves to to Indoltiod to •• IJ
est.de are reylll”tod inMake pas mom w Mon wook
frout dot° hornet, nod thus • w • o hive any local claims
/ 1.t1,104siddestato ll prloowl Ikon well anhoutlested
for not•honent lOWwithe shove e•pordlod t
ituldAktv SAMUEL J. IitsTLUE, Executor.

r'lo-I"AItTNEItSIIIP NOTICE.
V Digit, in hereby glven that T. Oaten°, Jacob U.
Scholl. M Lynn anal Cherie, . Dresher, of the city of Ati.n.
town. have DID day atuoiciated thetneelVl', and, the firm
name of T. OS3IUN St CO., for the purpose, ' ofen,Yiee

n the clothing sod sewing In:tattoo bushier. at w.slluino
iliumetreet. Thorn indebted to the old aria tire reap. .teal
to make payment before the Ily,t day of next April nod
those having Ciailll4 will present thorn wiihln the al”ve
MpOri nOll till.. for •Lettlenteut The hooka will be kept at
[he n!tl -loud where pArtirs toady to nettle WILL 1.10010
roll. •S3IITN,

J D. be1101.1,,
51. LYNN.
ellatltLES lIILCo IIIl 1,

—:ltw=CB

WILMINGTON* AND. READIN

RA ILROA D
SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS,

FREE OF TAK E-z

NV., aro olfdrlng the Socond 51org.ig,. Ito •dx of this
MUM

AT 85 AND ,ACCRIT I) INTEREST,

Int,rent l'aimbleJanwrry and July

TIIE BONDS ARE IN

I,ooos, 500 s and 100 s
And can be Registered free of Expenso

The coal, miscellaneous freights aria bashenger basi-
n..s are con•tentlyIncreasing. Teo merino, for the near
ending October 1471were 479478 22 more than the
year andlug Octeher:l , 1870. rho luervane for Novernier
and December.. 1971, over November nod December, 1670,
was 0.701 44.

l'amphiele uud informatiou can he obi lord of

DE HAVEN& 13110.,
NO. 40 8THIRD STREET,

VHILADELPILIA

Terror Murder!! Death!!!
Rigs Mire, Itnnettee, Ante, RA', Sitedbuns,}JUTS Partners. been. 'our Grain. RATS

Poultry. et,
RATS A Remarkable Preparation. RATS
which draws Rats, Ms ry snaglei front their holes
and hiding places. They eateAroomillAly nud all dlo
toe dead certainty luthe upon air. Safe to use.
Called 1111.311T',N
NEW IMPROVED VERMIN EXTERMINATOR.
Iliad with wonderftit oneness at the CONTINVITAL

Pand other large Hotels and Public; In-titutioua In
hiladelphia sad New York city ; Bolton Rm.°.

liarrialturg ; Valor; Reuel Rotel. Dittsburft Herdic
!Wheel Wilitantypurt, 11a. ; la. In foci, the only ar

(tale that will rid nu of these peals. Dal this ad.
vartimanteat out and take to your Druggist or Mer-
chant. Ifho b. not aunulled. ho con get it for Ton of
hay Whole-ale itruglitAt• Be more and get only that
signed E. BURT, Jr.. Philadelphia. Pa., on each
Jar. Take no other. 15cents ajar ; five Jars for II
111 worth trill flew:llp do" thorough work.

1U AIERCII AN Cr.—Burt'. hew Improved will'
never harlot or change byage. Always IntilerColl-
gitleu. Lots on hand of former wake will ho ex.
changed. If &aired. Princluni Denote, Fu! Arch
•trace, Y. R. prior Tenth %on Cheatuutits.,cud ti
W. cor. Eighth dud Rsco %Deets, Phil,,J;Jubla. hold
hyall Whales, to Druggist.. Direct ulllthtera to E.
iii LIT, Manufacturer of Rat ,hatetntinator. Went
Philadelphia, i n. faulU•tnt or

4 1872.
ENIPLOY NO PEDDLERS!

I DO NOT PED L% MI SELF

I HAVE.: NO A GEN ES!

AMEI JA N .110. 14,'L
ALLENTOWN, PA

OFFICE, NO. 10 (Near Parlor)

,

7 4:61
‘e • • n'

_

vonly#42,
crtErm

r AORERECEITLY FROM t1t.... cvORK

Pot oAee Bob, 5150.
NEW YORK CITY.

Oilers those who are `vgering from Weak
and Defective Fight, his

BRAZE LI AN
PEBBLE

AND

413"414.e.
/1..‘CRYSTAL

NRAula MARK.

GLASS SP TAt LE,!
Superior to And• Other in Use

Sold only by

MORRIS BERN) lARDT
==

The ildrantays ofthese Spectacles over all
others are

I. THEN* ‘vrril I. ERFEcT
11 11811 rlll .lllly 11 111,1111 Of 111111• 111 1,11.114111111!:, glVillg
I,4lllliSilillallllllll.llll,S of vision, by elmllle or any
other !leiItivial 111:10, root Gm to the spectacle
wearer 11101.4'1,1 mil:11"M,,

Iii111"pi)sELEI 1.An41;4.-.lt 1.0,0111,,
piofesslonal guidance, et•ru when a giant article
Is offered. lioctot. Ilernharilt not only has the
hest (Hasse, that 1,11 110 1-1111Mi ill the market,
but carefully eNIIIIIIIII, 1110 eyesolial give, Indis-
pensable advice it, to the primer selection of
them.

TESTIMONY OF IZECOM MEN DATIONS

PROM MEDIC. 4 GENT!, EMEN. PROFESSORS
OP THE OP TRALMIC TALENT
IN A LLENTo 14 N. PA. POTTSP !Mai,

REA DINO. LANCASTER, EASTON,
SCRANTON. vARLISLE, CRAM.

ER.II,R TILE PR
BURG, PA.,

INANDCIPAFRLOM
CITIES OF THE

UNITED STA TEE.

113=
IT AFFORDS ME PLE.ISIIRE TO SI'..ITE

that I have corelutly examined Doctor Bur.-
hardt's eollectlon of Blasnes for the eyes, and
front his explatottlon of the manner In which he
adopts them to iniperfect %Ash.), I ant fully sat-.
baled that lie thoroughly eumproltends the sci-
ence of Optics, and that he Is practically emi-
nently sit IItul In the adaptation of Instruments
for the relief 01 all forms of Imperfect vision
within the scope of relief without an operation.

I ant contlimed,ln Inv own opinion 01 the 1/00-
tor's merits by the testimony of the toted rellablo
and prominent medical men Its various elites In
the United Staten, I 'noel cheerfully commend
him to all with whom my opinion may have any
wv Ight. MAILTIN, M. 1).

AI.I.ENTaWS, In., Jan. 22, l 8
A FIER .1 TII01101:G IL _EXAMINATION

Itl lulimiples upon which you adapt your
Misses to detective or Impaired vision. anti a
close Investigation into yourcluhnx to horough-
ness In the applreallon of these principles to the
rye, it gives us pleasure to bear testimony to the
tact of your preeminence In the science of Optics
and theremarkable skill and Wilily with which
you pract ieully demonst title yourself In this
Munch of scientific invest Igallons. it 'sit matter

111 grOilt,•Nt liiiMieili to thew th.ing glasseslor
the eye to avail themselves Si the cure opportu-
nity I Ilereil them by your presence In our elly to
have tilas,es properly adapted to theirparticular
cases. 11011ti eB SONS, Al. 1).

A 1.1.1:.,NT0W N, .1 an..23, 1M172.•
lIIAVE EXAMINED A LARGE VARIETY

of Masses'illantifuetil red by Dr. AI. Bernhardt, of
Malin, Prussia, and amyl, pleasure in re-
eoninhaeling his 1., all Iho.c who nn• lo need of
Ills sere Iles, Front the nuinher of testimonials
that I have seen 1 11111 I.llllVillCe.i that 110 still be
abl,• t,• give satisfaction to 111155111, may apply to
111111. Yours, eta.,

I=ll

A i.t.t.:Nrows, Pa., Jan. 21, 1,;72

IT GIVES JIE GREAT PLEASURE, TO
lulimu Iny 11.11,11(18 Mid I became acquainted
with Dr. Morris Bernhardt, In Heading, Pa., In
Julie, lNu 11.sold there bought of hint a pair of Ids
excellent Masses wlttell rendered excellent ser-
vie., unto me ever slice allit I ioyfully recom-
mend him to all who may slam In need of Ills
new Ices. WM. Ni. M ENNIO,

l'a,tor of Evan. I.llthotno St. l'attl'tt
of Allentown, Pa.

A Z.I.ENTOWN, Pa., Jan. 2.1. 1872.
DR. M. BERNHARDT—PEAR SIRS—I

beg to express to you the deep senseufobliation
I feel for the piolessional kindness extruded to
me by which with eye•sight Impairedbe years
of application and study, I am now enabled to
rend and write with n clearness of vision ecplol to
the days of youth. May your honorable and
useful life long be spared that humanity may
enjoy the selentille skill of one so eminently
ousliged in mind and heart to do good to his
fellow-men.

With hest wishes for your success I remain
Yours Truly F. FAILS,

Pastor of St, JOhn's Ev, Lutheran Church

DR. AI. BERNHABDT,BY :EXHIBITING
bin instruments anti especially the Glasses of his
own preparation, gave satisfactory proof of Its
uxperienco and skill ns nn Oculist and Optician.
This Judgment is confirmed by numerous !mil
manilas in his possession from scientific; Intelli-
gent and influential men residing in different,
States and Territories of our country. I can,therefore, reeommend him to all who may be
afflicted with Weak eyes Or impaired sight as a
person wellopmllll.l to anon' relief by furnish-
ing theta with rt suitable pair of Glasses.

N.H. STRAKSBURGEIL
Pastor of Zion's Reform.' Congregation.

A i,LasTowN, Pa., January 2i, 1872.

DN. MORRIS BERNHARDT HAS 1? UR-
nished me Withn palr aril nzlllnn PetibleOlasses
winch suit my eyes exactly. From personal ex-
perience I can cord hilly adviseall persons whose
natural vision requires the supplementsofart to
avail themselves- of the Dontor'S skill. Ile has
exhildied to me ereilentlals from eminent Phy-
slciami mod Ministers, with many of whom I on,
personally acquainted. Ile Is evidently an Op-
tician who understands his profession' most
thoroughly: • J. W. WOOD,

Pastor Presbyterian Church'
Abi.kx .roWN, Pa., January 21, isT2.

Ammicrinv Pa., Jan.25,•1H72.-
TDR. BERNHARE2 A CRYSTALS ARE UN:donlitedly very clear and perfect; andMis system
of adjusting them to various conditions of the
eye seems tofolly Just! ly the very nattering tes-
timonials he has received from leading Phytd-
clans and others in various parts of the United
States. WM. It. (MIES,

=n2=Mlil!
POTTSVILLE, Sept. 10, 1072.

IZAVI.VG 11.1l)A RERSONAL INTERVIE, W
with Dr. ❑rrnlimvdt, mei helint fully isinvinceil
of iiis eminent skill as an Optichin and Oculist,
I take plans,ire In commending 111111 In Wm pro-
f-OSP:1011/11 (rapacity to nil who may need Itlx ser-
vices. .1 A illEri N. C. RPENTER, 111. P.

We conlhilly etutorm, the Ithove:
D. W. ISLAND, M. D.
GEO. W. BROWN, M. D.

. A. 11. HALIIKIISTADT, M. D.
J. W. SCHENCK, Pautor flrNt Prchbylerlnn

Church.
JOIIN 1. PEA ItCE, Pastor M. E. Church, Potts-

ville. Po.
OEO. W. SMILEY, Paskir second Preshyterinn

Church, Pottsville, l'a.

Testlmnillt3lti EltnllGr to 11r.ribnYo IndtY "von
at !M. Bernhardt': (10101 from the 111,101 reliullW
and Well-known gmtlomeo of the United 1411GM.,
oolong Wllotil ore;

Horatio Seymour, ex-Clovernor of New Yorkl
It. B.Fenton. ex-Gov. of New York.
A. 0. Curtin, ex•Gov. of Petraxylvanla.
R. B. Maya, Governor of Mak,

Morton, ex-Oev. of Indiana.
Alexander Ratomy, ex•Gov. of MlnnemM.
Henry A Nwift, ex,t/oV. of Jllnuntiora.
Richard Vate4, ex.flov. of llllnoda.
11. M. Patten, ex•Gov. ofAltAtrada.

Jo,eph B. Brown, ex-Gov. of Georgia,
Jonathan Worth, ox-Goy, of North Carolina,
John Gig SkOrler. MI-GoY• of Alabama.
James 1,. Orr, ex•Gu•,.of South Caroline.

ERADi.vg. PA.. March 27, DID
MARTIN LUTHER. M. D.
C. P. McCAULEY, Pastor of the 2.1 Reformed Church.

Reading, Pa. •
JOSEPH COBLENTZ. M.D.•

1. 31PRRAY WEIDMAN. Al. D.
LLEWELLYN BEAVER, 24. D.
C. 11. MINTER. AL 0.
R. J. RICH A RDS, Pantor of Prerbyterlan qtur ch.BEN, SCIIMUCKER; Paostor of bl Jame. Lutheran

Church. Reading. Pa.

• LANCASTER, PA., May 2.1; ;80.••

JOHN L. ATI.EIL M H.
HENRY CARPENTER. MD.

•11. E. MIJIILENUERO, N D.
E 010HINNVALD. D U., Pastor Church of Holy Trial

ty, Lancaster, I

EASTON, PA., February 10, 1F.69
TRAM, OREP.II, 7.f D.

TO THE PUBI IC.
REMOVAL.

vUli N EW STORE.
GUTh & KERN,

DEALERS IN DRY GOODS,
W OULD moat respectfully call the attention of their

friends, customers. and the public generally, to the fact
that they have justremoved to their newly and elrg Indy
fitted op STORE BUILDINO,one door went of their form-
er location.and Immediately adjoining the First National
Bank. being the buildingformerly occupied by Febreiber
Bros whore they propose to continue tho

DRY GOODS BUSINESS
In all Its varied branches. They have the flnen. beet
and cheapest Flock of GOODS ever offered to the public.

embracing everything that the public can ;vial. They

would repecially Invite the attention of all to their floe
tosorimont of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
Thls dupartxneut they Ilatt, themsolvoi to he thebent
ever offered to the public of Allentown sod vicinity, for

style. quality nod <bosons...goods of the most approved
patter., &c., consh.ting or
Black and Fancy Silks, Black and Fancy Silk Popllea

Black and Fancy 111ohairs, Black and Fancy Alpacae,

Black and Colored Striped Sußlom Black Born-
ballnes, Black Australian Crape, Black l'op•

line, Bllnk Velveteen!, Silk Velvet, Sat•

In Striped Vernallles Cloth. Satin
Striped Lorne Robes, Silk Strip•

ed Mohair, Silk Figured Sol•
taoa, Brocado Japaucoo

Silky, Brocade Pop

Ilum, Serge' Wool
Pialb,

scotch Wool Plaida, Cord and Colored VePraire.. Eng

Rah and French Chlntro+. Plaid l'opllux, Plaid
Chintzes, Plaid Nitltiooolts,Broche, ThiLet, He-

lena, Saratoga, Viallle. Long Branch, Ni-
agara and Watervliet Long and Square

SHAWLS, lu C HEAT VARIETY.

;43Y'AI.L and NE
de limy aro buyingstrictly for cash. they flatter them-

selves that they can offer great, Inducements to parties
wishing to boy good Goods atreatonabie prices.

They only ask the public to give them a call and exam:
too their clock. and Compare prices and (plenty. They

defy competition.

Thankful for pant favor., they will endeavor to ['fern a
continuance of the patronage of their old cuatotnerii, as
well an ofall now corners.
=OM [THOS. KERN.

jan:ll.3mwEIEMIMI

DRS. JORDAN do DAVIESON.
Proprietors of the

Gallery of Anatomy and Museum of Science,
807 CHESTNUT ST., PHILA.• •

flavejust priblieheda now edition of their lecturen,con•
Mining most valuable Information on the CRONE., owlet•
quoinee and treatment of diseases of the reproductive
opium. with 10.1111•RHE ON 111•B111.10111 sad the Carlon,
mtusesof the Loot OF M•111100D, withfull lostructions for
its complete reotoratlo 1 also a chapter MI VENEREAL IN-
FECTION, and the scout of craw, being the most cou•
rattnaiteiva woes on the subject ever yet publbhed—-
comprising 3Y3 imam Hulled free to any addreee for
Twenty-dye cents.

Address Drs. JORDAN & DAVIESON,
CONSULTINO OFTICS,

1625 Filbert Street, Philadelphia.
sep'29-ly dale

LUMBER 1 LE!MBER I I

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!

HOFFMAN'S
STEAM SAW MILL

AM)

LUMBER YARD !

K IN D LI N G !

BILLS OUT TO MOM!

OFFICE AT TRE
FRONT AND LINDEN STS

WHITE AND BLACK OAK StkW LOIS WeAted. rot
which the blebeet market PTICO will be peld upon deli,.

d•w July 12-le

101 K. wirrm AN,

NorAAr PUDL IC AND CIVIL ICNOLNA All

T. B. LEISENRING
k.

INSURANCE AGENT, EINE, LIVE, AND LIVE STOCE

WITTMAN & LEISENRINO
Real Estate Agents and Scriveners.
. 70S HAAIIIITON BTBEET, (I.ll...atalra)

Haubve [iron theirbook. sothe very desirable IWouctisa
Whlwill be cold tit low prlve. end qn ea gat=
imolig*bleb are the following •

142 N. Eleventh street. 241 N. Ninth Stet.'821 N. Fountain Street. 4.18 N. Seventh Mi.
811 Hatullton Fittest. Leo s. Ninth Street.
BEI ' la Inall pads

if•o PihrtifiWrlgt.t"d. I=4;i'

JORDAN 1101JNE

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT I
The Jordan 'lease has changed hands. The new land•

lord will try to pleaseall who may patronise him with a
anti Itowill keep constantly on band the best ofcholer
I.lquefs and keep (ha celebrated Bergtn,r & Ensle's colt,
Witted Philadelphia Lap, of la the Restaurant herill keep •II the drlicticlo• of the 11P31/11C1 with the lei of
Oysters prepurad le all styles. All whit will give him
call will go away satisGed that It la the hoot plane inAl-
leatown: A. P. NEFF,
Joapan 1101,1g. N. W. Coo. Feceud Hamilton lite.,

ow:2,4(w Alleutown Pa.

ptivrN Elthilll P ,NO'lllOE. •
• Vatic,, k horelly glyeu that µoder date of January

1r72. I ..11,.p,d0d II Nilo half lutere.tof my Lumber BIM.
800. 1, 1 Mr. inns Trozlor. nod that' hercafier

tho firm tub will ha W. It. Troxlor &

It
B ro.

W. .TREXLER.
1,172 1wtlitcr

Contimustion cif iteittltnr4ll
Referent:ex/

C. (I.IENN I SW. M If
• /010181:IP. SI U.

J JUNKI
RI) S

N. MWIFr, M
roSMItEI. •

C II MOJA H. Pastora Itoforutod IDutch) uturch.
EDMUND BELFOUIt, Pastor of tit Jo)n'n Lutierall

Church, k. 10 ,1011, Pa.

SCRANTON, PA., Oct. 31, ISO.
BEN J II TIIROOP, M D.
It A eL qUir n;rm D.

IYRAGELAN), 311).

CHAMBERS111:11(1, l'A., Julie V, 1871.
A It HENSENY. M D.
J 1,411.t.Mr.11017. M D.
WA! II HOYLE, M D.
Jt: lIICIIAn11 M II
JO 11 A 310.1410031K111', Al D.
RAWL tt LANE. 31 D.
1' A 'AVIA, PAN,,trt,f thtllo 11ttrortnet11 Ittirch.
I.IITH LH A MICA . .11.11. Con oro. 1.11,1010,A, Ct.lloll
J A CRAW FORD, I'A•L„rut it,, Fl.l Itoß'U,log by'

D01,04 Cl/weltSACIIIANUR 311/•

C.A PA , .1114. IS, ISE".
A .1 HERMAN, M D.
Wll W DALE, M D.
Rl' tilftr FOIL. M D.
REV U I' WINO. Pastor of the Fire. Presh) ter:an

Church.
WM t: EVERETT, Rector of St John's Chord,

'JOEL SWARTZ, Castor of the Lutheran Chart+.
CONSULTATION

0111cr Lours front 9a ut to 3 put •

N. IL—Dultur toonengernents elsewhere. Dr Bern-
hardt will not remain here but fora short Woo only.

jan:ll

NEW &DV E ISEM.EN

xEGNTS INAN'i ED.—Agents,m ,ke more
Lmoney FIL work for as Chao at anything elen. 11n01,77,
, 77, light ~0.7 porormeni Portlealoro tree. 17. STIR-
/lON St Co., Fine Art Pittilishern. Portland, Maio..

ISISTORT OF

The Great Fires.
In r,111CA941 and the NV EBT by lte•. E. J. GOOPPr
D. 11., of Chlentel. Onlr completehlatory• 700 Bro.
p¢ee;lBeue Vingx• 70,1101Alt. iiyroll. Prlee to.

nente mule In 21 Boy, 1. 1. 1100. Dole Fulfernro.
AllENTs WANTED. 11. S. GOODSPEED St CO.. 37
Park Rew...New

(Incorporated 1800.)•
Columbia Fire Insurance Co,

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
H.S. DATWILISR, Prex't• RANT. CRANK.
11. WlLetta. Vice• Pripet. \Vu PATTON.
lIRREPT THOMAS. Trott... JAR. ECIIHOSORII,

J. F. FAUN/WYE% Sec'T. J. S. STHINfI.
J. B. lIA,IIIIAN, M. STAIOI6I.IiA.
(Igo. /Rms. K. T. ttron.

For Insar,,e, or Agencies. eddrees

J. F. FRUEAUFF, Seo'T,•Colemb Pr.

OPIUM E.ATERS,,l'intriall',','.,^z.re ,tipn To .f
will nut .urn. No rain or lucenvenieure. Sent on rc•
celpt 01'0 tO S. U. AR3ISTRONIJ, 31. D., Bunting lo•
collote, Harriett Spring+, Mich.

A SURE CURE for Oki., titan...saint( coniptotut Is now
made known Inn Treatlw (of 4kootavo pages) oo Foreign
and Naive Herbal Preparattunapublish.] by Pr. 0.

Wn• The pro•crlption woe (11,oTeron by

hit In such)t provldoutlal ontunerthat ho cautatt conael-
ootloualy refit., to motto It Ito- MI. an It has cored evory•
body who has moot It for Fins. tierer having tailed to a
Mottle cow' Tho Ingredient- luny intobtained from nay
Ji ogglet. A cope srnt fink to .It appllenot4 by mall.
Addl.,. tic. O. I'llELI'S DROWN, Grand Street,
Jersey City, N. J. - ----•

NEW SEEDS AND PLANTS
Sent by Meal or Exprese,,

OUlt SLED AND PLANT CATALOGUES FOR 1572,

Numbering 17.1. pages. co:111110m;

TWO COLORED PLATES,
Earb ivorth twice V.', imit of Cutalognon, mul!eil to nll
applicAum on loceipt of SIcents.

PETER. HENDERSON d CO.,
Sectlimon, 3.lCortlontlt Street. N. 1

II


